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IX.Iraart* He add Imam* tellur 
bad base ashlMtad la Tuant» wilt 
retard a Iks ajmnfntmrat of Mr. Pella 
MO, aad theegbi tl jest a well that all
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MX.W.T. WHITELYSRtk popelsr abA beet liniment of this 
ooentry, end no one who he» once need 
H will be without it. Mr. Fred. Hills, 
of Toronto, the *eninl eivU engineer, 
give#, unsolicited, the annexed oertii-
****Tono*To, Ontario, July If, 1878. 
Mmn Milbun, Bentley <t Pearson, 

OBWTLBiinE,—Some twleve yenre ego 
1 knocked off the cep of myknM,nod 
since that time hare often suffered with 
a swelling in the knee iolnt, caused 
from twitting the leg. I have need all 
hinds of liniments, as well as medical 
Attendance; but on the last two oeea- 
steps have used Haygard'e Yellow Oil. 
The result of this has been marvellous : 
instead of laying up for e week or ten 
days, as usual, all the swelling has die 
appeared in three days. I can most 
heartily recommend the Yellow OB.— 
Make what use yon Uke of this, and

also
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Signal Printing Co .
Daily Globe and Signal, $6
Weekly Witness and Signal, 1 
Harper'» Weekly and Signal, 4.60 

do Magasine do 4.60
do Bazar do 4.60

National Lire Stock Journal 
and Signal, 3

Country Gentleman (weekly)
and Signal, 3.60

American Agrienltarirl and 
Signal, 2.60

(bribe* . Monthly ad Signal fa. re 
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grape Tin. ad a monthly periodical
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knot oe yellow, will far. to fa defrayed 
by th. owner, nod In the event af the 
lutta refusing fa pay tfa coats It wlU be 
within the proviaa of the Maalelpnl 
Oounoil to levy oe tfa land. Be .trleg- 
*it U the Aat, that It nnal. that any 
.«car Deflating to diafarge bto duly 
will fa liable to a fia. tea *10# to W0,
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which ooastltute Hwlth, Bl x*i Na««l« u4 N< 
and Brain rtubeUnre. whilst LUS Itwlf I* dire 
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Ute mmoles, re esUbtlsutng the rate sad toi*L- -awT7 Ul.„.u.kl. of .Fail.. ,k. I.IU.

wrong; yeur si
teataaa lad 1 fall, va fa Mall

Ung.viu said faand will finruteeobjattee to tb. nmendmat. Tfa pa- 
para weald fa brangbt down a eoen u 
poaaiblv, and wenld shew tfat Hr. 
trail, fad ban aa odloar of tka Oov 
aaaaat for thirty yean. He (Mr. 
La.ll.) wa or* SI, end had leaf eon- 
tribe ted to tfa apetanaaalloe fend, 
and wa et e tlm. of life when a man 
wuhad aad raquired a, 
only fair to superaa 
thirty y art of arvia.

■It deal pay.yea ported of tfa tat.
and II ala gins power to all J ortiaa

by distraint Ifof tfa Pena to
the owner may
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Correct Market Reporte,Tfa Bar. Dr. Bohh, who wa teams

tosh hi. fUpartaro for FRUIT TREESAll the County News,

Excellent Serial Tales,
1Agricultural Notes,

Horticultural Notet, 

General Information.

Interesting Clippings, 

Canadian New»,

General Neict,

Gel way.
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In troada on “Brit. for It fDid he erne Ladt on Oa*TLMAii.—Th. Ohio 
Sal. Work, ef Cinelen.tl fare |e»i 
atented and era now lotroduoing to

Hen. H.
i.nale-Wa he naked toMm. A. Mi

ter it I tb.. publia a headeemefy Intend Family 
Beale, u atiale tfat fa. alw.y. ban 
neded ia army houabould, and in • 
oommnaieatiee addraad to tfa pub 
Item of this paper tfa proprietor, ul 
a to rate them to mow reliable party, 
to lolrodua It for them to tfa people 
af this County. It i. very aldom that 
anew article stops a .uddanly Into 
aairannl fora. Clooakapara era loud 
la Iw *----------------,w—

the Uharty af the Ice. H. Langer!» aid fa wa.

WHOLESALEMr. Beating ton raid he wa rare tfaIt. Vadalfakrrtnod tfa Britte ton gentlemen tied n very happy « vvk hi hie Has ae sneh.
Heavy Teem Harness
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BELLS, Ac ,

Aad everythlog that U to be found I 
•hop. The heel of matertel U used, 
of workHMQ employed, sad let it 1 
nuderstood that he eue not end

of than throa di'
the tea of gown mat which Mr, Lcalie wa W| ülebital.Patter-H bellered that tbia Iith. ml. an, wa not only aa aro.lt and Vmi tm» oS txXY Ivjtb ivtxôt Vaivdiu VT^v"5L' 
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af lha law, rhile In oBa. fal•intent friend IOB8ErnWoftfa iron, friend1 to
ra rare that tfa ban.and via ante at the 

In anion tfa Britte 
ly grt.t.r liberty tka say

____ ___ a. The d.ralopmrat of
Britte Ufarty wa faawa by brief 
.ketch* of Eaglte history, tfa Bter- 
Cfa*far, tfa tyraaay of tha Heart 
family, ad sab rartraiat ef liberty 
wan aalhad by tfa lartarar; while tfa 
w*k at Witlta* at Orange, aad other» 
«a* ht*, who wrought nit kb thooghte, 
were highly ralagted.

Tfa Ufarty of the Pro* wa naît 
dbeamed. aad fanwa In lb growth tea 
tfa day. at auankip to the fradom

th*. I» a it. to get lurt or to to hunt
od epH* rnlubln, aod will not get out 
of o3er. Tfa daoripUnn nf them U n 
hnndaao be*rarmonnted by s column 
la which work. » .pirot .pring a ala- 
uleally edjnrted a to weigh anything 
up to twelrn pound, with perfat ac*~ 
ay, on the top at tha column 1. tfa 
platform on which the article to fa 
weighed era plead, and they fare en 
adjamble Indicator no that you oan 
.... th. tare ef any maul that you 
may be amag ia weighing, airing yon 
the exact at weight. Houakap.ro at 
atm ae their rain, in weighing traite, 
■ague and other iugradianU uad pu 
prarrring, cooking, nte., or ia tatiug 
tha weights of p.rcha.1 from othero. 
The Bain an mad. of Britt, are high
ly polish od end an Entend in e skillful 
manner. They u. very attractif, and 
Ufa the eye ef stmt one who »e* 
them. It earns to tu that nearly erary 
fatally in thi. aaely will want one,end 
b eertainly e rare opportunity for eu in. 
smut and energetic party to pick up a 
nine little income during th. next few 
moaths. The Company fa. agent, in 
other oouuli* who are eerily making fraT «5 *0 to M 03 p« d» ailing 
aLmra. mnfi mm Mould rt-commtiud th we in 
mn.4 of employnienl to drop tha OHIO 
eOALK WORKS, So. 125 sod 127
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business, n«l his; but he
their attention to tha illustration which Puzzles, Sfc.
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ORNAMENTAL TREESthese hon. gentlemen gave of
oerity in conde mning the A fl Work Warranted.

iperonnnetion which existed
where, es jree wl l un free IS tolaU G "Ternmeat in eupperaanoetiag a 

men who did aat nte fa bn. aaparns 
nanted, and in the hoisting late edte 
a indirtdunl whom tfa general faliage

I. HA LLI DAY AND SHRUBS
of th. whole oountty weald delara bad 
aa claim, ta s position other than the* 
of political arrke which baked madat-

Mr. Certright (Centre Baron) raid it

HEDGE PLANTS, &c•ubscrito Now.

1 priai of today. 
Tband**," that

THE GREATESTTo Farmers Iwould he more oonvenieuk, it they were Wonder of Modern Timesgavrcnmal, prndaim a war, and la te fare a diauraion on the whole qua In fact any Nnracry Stock at(aaa rtfar equally Importent mittero. lion of superannuation, to wait far name PRINTINGA. he fad ban ahair- ptlR BALE at the Market Hoe*

WHITE LAUD PLASTER,
In Barreb er B^p,

WHOLESALH PRICES,
We have excellent facilities for doing 

all kinds of

Book & yob Printing.
Having FOUR PRESSES,

* a full sod complete stook of

eeeial sUvery, the WttMt tv Lavjt OrtWA or NXxvtr^ "vs retxxxxre6t 
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All Stock is warranted ol CANADIAN GROWTH front the 
Toronto Nurseries. Further particulars at the

into troed.ro tram the eith raepat to any aad every raperaa-taatat
at the Pulpit, a Kali- period. Ue had n« doubt tfat hon.wa railed by tfa lartarar it. would he equally Calcined PlaatorgentlemenIt woe The Pills Purify tbs Blood, oorrecl all 

disorders ef the Liver, Stomech, Kid
neys end Bowels, and are inraluable la 
all complaints incidental to Females. 
The Ointment is the or.ly reliable reme
dy for Bad Vegs, Old Wound», Beree 
and Ulcere, of however long standing. 
For Bronchitis, Diphtheria, Coughs, 
Colds, Gout; Rbeujpatisin, and all Shin

CHEAP
the House knew, wee no Ael of the SIO V 4/v” Office.thee Rome, Q. H. PARSONS,found it

PLAIN AND FANCY TYPE,the statute book, sad Cheep Herd ware Store. ^ Crickit boa. gentlemen thought theta weeyet who ever hears about each a tl Ceatrnl Avenue, Cincinnati O , a Postal 
QMd, and all information, etc., will 
be cheerfully be gireu them by mention-
fag onr paper. leTl''-
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with tfa FRESH INKS,
And a large and varied a <»ck of

Printing and Note Papers,
FOOLSCAPS. CARD?. Ac.
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a
at tha. I Bat 
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p tfa grand old F
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t day and patiuntlz at lo work 
In IL and we wrtdaed hb f.to, 
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meol wa o*teinally not originally re
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its to It er a
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Foeten, Dodgers, Bill Heads, Letter 

Beads, Business Cards, Shipping Tags, 

Statements, Envelopes, Law Blanks,

Memorandums, Ac., etc..
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JTthe United HUice- I have bo Ayraits 
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, IS '-B ee-ation -ernlng the rnbU*eg»lsel 
[deceived by oounterfeite. I*o not be m‘*trd 
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ia, counterfeit- are part based by unpnBcipl 
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.__ ALL. *L*m In* Karl fin- Bafere Taking 1 Me mar y
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FIIIST CLASS STYLE. 
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Bovk mid Job Work fmuialird 

on application.

(BUFFALO COURIER.
and other papers

At Regular Price*,
I gratitude of the aalteo. adjourning—“fZ? kMr. Cartwright—Before ea don’t think it 
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when hon. gentlemen will
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